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reasons for sunDortine0 .the
amendment, the highway com
missioner indicated, pointing
to tne numerous pieces or informational literature issued
by the Kentucky Good Roads
Federation, which is campaigning strongly for a favor
able vote on the proposal, in
that Federation, it was pointed out. a total of 34 groups
have combined to seek adop
tion of the amendment, wnicn
in the opinion of highway department officials will be a
long step forward in the development of a continuous
and progressive highway program for Kentucky.
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Authority. He pointed out
that the state could afford
this development and said
under normal conditions tne
mo
park was only a one-da- y
tor trip from an area embracing 9,000,000 persons including several laree cities.
Among these would be listed
Louisville, St. Louis, Evans-villand Cincinnati.
The remainder of the fund
would be used for increased
housing facilities at Butler
Cumberland
State Park,
Falls, and Columbus-BelmoPark and more recreational
facilities at the remaining
state parks. A recreational
director and park dessign expert would be employed to
aid in the development program.
Brownine also nointed out
that he had the assurance oi
Highway Commissioner J.
Stephen Watkins that the
road program
state's post-wwould recognize the need of
roads at the parks and new
roads would be constructed
where a need was definitely
shown.

NEWS FROM THE

STATE CAPITAL
Merit examinations for positions in 'the Welfare and
Unemployment Compensation
Divisions of the state government have been scheduled
for June 16, the State Personnel Council has announced.
A total of 28 positions are listed in the announcement, including clerks, statisticians,
accountants, welfare workers,
field representatives and supervisors.
Examinations will be given
in Ashland, Bowling Green,
Covington,
Campbellsville,
Frankfort, Hazard, Hopkins-villLouisville, Mayfield,
.Morehead, Middlesboro,
Pikeville. Richmond
and Somerset.
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Harrv B. Crane, chairman
of the 7th War Loan Drive

I

The Sureeon General

writes:
"While we are hanDV for
the loved ones of every vet
eran who has returned let s
not forget there are still miL
lions in these fighting forces
whose return is not yet in
sight. Only recently General
Stilwell, who has just recently returned from the Pacific
Area estimated it would take
two years to bring the Japs
Surrendto "Unconditional
er." .
"OuT County paper lists
many applicants for the political offices, and many of
them are our best known citizens, but before the individual voter promises any of them
his support and ballot in the
coming election, let's ask each
"LET'S SEE YOUR
of them
RECORD ON HOW YOU
SUPPORTED THE FIGHTING MEN BY BUYING
BONDS AT HOME AND
KEEPING THEM AFTER
YOU BOUGHT THEM."
"Some .who intend to buy
bonds nut off to the last day.
Let's buy them today. Letcher
its
County
auota in the 4th, 5th and 6th
Drives Let's not fail our
fighting men now who have
turned their efforts toward
Japan."
"LET'S DO LESS TALKING AND BUY MORE

JENKINS SERGEANT IS
CHIEF SUPPLY CLERK
IN SCOTLAND
A North Coast Port, ScotlandMaster Sergeant John
M. Potter, 33, of Jenkins, Ky.,
is the chief supply clerk of
the transportation supply section at this major Army port
in Scotland.
Set. Potter's sectional du- ties include supervismg the
ncmiiciinn anrl distribution
uv.1v..u...u..
of the numerous supplies that
are needed by this organiza
tion and its attached units.
His wife. Julia Ann, lives
at 12 Hendris Street, Detroit,
Michigan; his father, Mr. J.
M. Potter, lives in Isom, Ky.
Prior to his entry into the
Army in December, 1941, Sgt.
Potter was a teacher in the
Letcher County, Kentucky
Schools. He is a graduate of
Georgetown College.
BONDS."
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All Military Nurse
Red Cross Suspends
Requirement

7th War Loan
Lagging
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(by Elmo Day)
Mrs. Melvin Ingram and
two girls spent Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Ingram.
Misses Edna and Jean Ison,
Jewel Boggs, and Elmo Day
were dinner guests of Mrs.
Atlas Frazier, Sunday.
We, are all very sorry to
hear of Miss Gladys Crase
getting burned and we all
hope her a quick recovery.
She is now in the Fleming
Hospital.
Mr. Anderson Ingram returned home from Indiana
Sunday, he has been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Roosevelt
Ratliff and children.
Mrs. Anderson Ingram and
son, Anderson, Jr., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs- - H. C.
Frazier of Cumberland over
the past week end.
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Kings Creek News

American Red Cross, official
for the Ar-recruiting agency
?
A,
XT
my iNurse
vorps,
mati xlme
Army has enough nurses for
the present to assure ade
quate care of our sick and
wounded soldiers, Miss Virginia Dunbar, administrator
of Red Cross Nursing Services, announced Saturday,
June 2. The Red Cross has
been asked by the Surgeon
General to instruct its nurse
recruitment committees to
accept no more applications
until further notice. It is
anticipated that Cadet Nurses
who have served their Senior
Cadet period in Army hospitals will be sufficient to meet
the future needs for replacements.
From Pearl Harbor to V-- E
Day, the Red Cross has certified to the military almost
100,000 nurses, of whom nearly 73.000 have served.
This group or almost iuu,-0- 00
nurse volunteers represents, according to Miss Dund
of
bar, more than
in
nurses
registered
all active
the United States. Although
some failed to pass the physical examinations of the military, all responded voluntarily to the call of their coun-

--

over-subscrio-
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"This magnificent record
speaks for itself and for the
Miss
nursing profession,"
Dunbar saidMore than 4,000 Red Cross
nurse and lay personnel
the great majority unpaid-h- ave
served on the recruitment committees throughout
the United States. Extensive
cooperation was accorded Red
Cross by the Army Recruiting Publicity Bureau; OWTl,
War Advertising Council, War
Manpower Commission, and
the National Nursing Council
for War Service.
"The Red Cross stands ready
to render lufther recruitment
assistance should the progress of "the war demand
not now anticipated,
Miss JJunbar said.

B. CRANE,

Chairman War Finance
Committee,
Letcher County, Ky.

Dear Editor:
Now that the war is over
armed forces who have been
here in Europe, we of the
Treasure Island, San Franv
Two
over seas so long have a very cisco, Calif., May 29
H. H. Harned, of Lexington,
deep longing to come home hundred "and forty-on- e
surhas been appointed Sergeant-at-Arm- s
but, if the army sees that we vivors of the USS Little, sunk
of the Kentucky
are needed in the Pacific we May 3 off Okinawa, have arCourt of Appeals to fill the
will go there. The next best rived at the U. S. Receiving
vacancy created by the rething is some good snaps of Ship on Treasure Island,
cent death of Hill Cheshire.
the country side around the
home on 30day surviv.
Harned has served as bailcountry which we all know or leaves. Of the
iff of the court since Sept.
and love- They would look crew, seven are known dead,
1941. He formerly practiced
of Probation mighty good on the front 29 missing and 63 wounded..
Division
The
law at Lexington, where he and Parole has reported that page of the Mountain Eagle.
Among the survivors are:
has lived for the past twenty paroles have been approved
Lt. J. C. Mullins.
Parnen H. Murray, sseamanyears. He is a native of Nel- for 24 prisoners in the state
Class, Whitesburg, KyFirst
son county.
A 9 Base in the Marianas
institutions, including
penal
v
TSgt: Lawrence
two women. Among the par (Delayed)
Orville M. Howard, State olees was John Chappie, Halcomb, son of Mrs. Irvin
Gilley News
Revenue Commissioner, haa Campbell County, negro, who Halcomb, of Gordon, Ky., has
(by Ruth Hall)
announced that a staff of ac- was sentenced to eignt years been presented an A. A. a.
Home Agent's Notes
countants have been sent to imprisonment on 15 counts Award, according to an an
Mary Sue Baker, a graduWashington to study federal of storehouse breaking in nouncement made at head ate of Pine Mountain Settle- PUTTING UP PEACHES
the plentiful
income tax returns as a part 1941.
quarters of this 9 unit of ment School has returned Plan to can fruit
predicted
the
proof the State's program to
Commissioner the XXI Bomber Command. home for a while. After her peach most abundant for home
Highway
complibe
to
effective
more
cure
The lArmv Air Forces graduation she stayed three
Stephen Watkins stated today
canning this summer. The
ance with Kentucky tax laws. that the adoption of a propos- Award was presented SSgt. weeks at the school.
largest peach crop on recoro.
a
Mrs. Alice Joy Keith,
amendment, Halcomb for the possession of
constitutional
ed
Citizen members of the WeL t.n he voted on in the elec outsstanding capaouities as an teacher of Pine Mountain from 10 southern states is ex
up a peaK tne
fare DeDartment's Civil Ser tions next November, will airplane mechanic.
School was the week end nected toofpull
Large crops
July.
part
last
B.
F.
Mrs.
vice Board will visit State! mean a great deal to the State
and
attendguest of Mr.
Born in Gordon, he
ior
cauuuis
ripening
be
study
will
welfare institutions to
Highway Department and the ed and graduated from the Hall. Her home is in Camp- in other parts of the country
before
conditions
she
where
operating
road construction and repair Kingdom Come High School bell, California
up through September.
the board is organized for- program of the Common- there. He entered into service will soon return.
Here s how nome tcuiumg
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mally, John
Glen Camp of LaJolla,
Sent.. 6. 1939.
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day.
ihr vnters. would prohibit he is a member here performs B. E. Baker over the
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canning
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maintenance ond filen is a student at vise
Democrats H- - B. Kinsolv-in- diversion of funds obtained xritnl M..
can iur
canning
directions
Shelby ville, Common- from taxation on highway and service functions in keep- Pine Mountain School
Agent's ofHome
at
bulletin
and
L.
J.
Powell.
Ruth
Francis
wealth's attorney, and
vehicles or the fuel used ing the huge
Watson, director of person- therein from the highway aloft over enemy territory. Boone Hall .gave a party for fice.
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umey
the young Ioiks oi twenty-twnel at the Federal Correction- treasury, and would thereby
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and round containers waste
B. Everett.
a year is diverted from you are plannmg on canning Ira Hall of Gilley, Ky.of Mrs.
Mr. space. The square refrigeraHarold A. Browning, Com- the highway to the general any fruit this season man in Hall is the daughter
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(by Ruby J. Frazier)
Miss Edna Maggard of Cincinnati is home ithis week
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Maeeard.
Mr. Clint Adams received
word this week that his dau
ghter, Allie Adams of Detroit
is married and getting along
just fine.
Cpl. Glenn Collins who is
stationed in Westover Field,
Mass., spent a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Collins. When he goes
back to camp he will probably have to go over seas.
Misses Ruby J. and George
Ann, and Melvin Frazier, Ira
Spangler,
Bennie Collins,
Cpl. Glenn Collins were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs-I- .
D. Cornett, 'Thursday.
Frank Hayton who has been
over seas for some time is
now home on a thirty day

I

MSGT. FRANK LEAVITT
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furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hayton.
Mr. and Mrs- - Shade Maggard received word that their
son, H. C. Maggard who has
been over seas is now in In
diana. .
Sgt. Hubert Frazier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Frazier
writes that he is somewhere
in Italy and will be home
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Maggard and family of Breedings
Creek spent Saturday night
with his parents, Mr. and
Maggard and family.
Miss Audra Adams spent
the past week end on Breedings Creek with her cousins,
Misses Fay and Gradie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt
Slusher and family of Harlan
is spending this week with
Mrs. Slusher's parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Jim Collins of Traces
Branch.
Mrs-Shad- e

-

A CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and
every one of our neighbors
andjfriends who came to help
us during the death of our
dear father Dave Maggard
who passed from time on
May 31st. His death was a
result of a heart attack. We
also wish to thank James
Sumpter and Cpl. Elmo Jen
kins for being so kind and
helping to get the rest of the.
children home. We feel sure
that our loss is Heaven's gain.
We wish to thank the Craft
Funeral Home for their kind
ness.

Mrs. F. N. Day,
Brothers and Sisters.

Mrs- Arthur Fletcher is visiting her daughter, Mary
Catherine in Richmond, Ky.
Mary Catherine is staying
with her Aunt and is attending school there.
-
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OUR DEMOCRACY
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Tlore kings jrou in a jard en
titan the cjardener sows.
As
,

WE TEND OUR VICTORY GARDENS THIS YEAR. WE
WILL FIND GREAT THINGS GROWING THERE BESIDE THE
WE WILL BE GROWING OUR INDIVIDUAL
VEGETABLES.
CONTRIBUTION TO THE NATION'S FOOD SUPPLY
THE SATISFACTION OF WATCHING OUR OWN PLANTS
AND WHEN HARVEST TIME
MATURE AND FRUIT
COMES, HONEST PRIDE IN A JOB WELL-DO- NE
BY OUR. OWN HANDS.
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LIFE
MANY GOOD THINGS GROW IN A WELL-TEND- ED
WHEN KINDNESS, INTELLIGENCE, INDUSTRY AND THRIFT
GOOD-WILL
ARE SOWN... FROM KINDNESS SPRINGS
FROM
AMONG OURSELVES AND OUR NEIGHBORS
INTELLIGENCE AND INDUSTRY GROW OUR. BEST
ASSURANCE OF TOTAL VICTORY AND LASTING PEACE;
FROM OUR SAVINGS IN WAR. BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE
AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS COME THE FRUITS OF
SECURITY fOR. OURSELVES AND THE NATION.

